
LIBRARY TALK

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,
Red Land Community Library is
open for limited browsing and
curbside service during the following
hours:

Monday 10 am - 5 pm*                        
Tuesday & Thursday 10 am – 1 pm
+  5 pm - 8 pm
 Friday 10 a.m. - 1 pm 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.     
 beginning Sept. 12*
*Expanded hours
Wednesday & Sunday Closed
 

 

We will continue collection browsing and curbside pickup in our vestibule. We are also happy
to say that we will have additional hours. Monday returns to 10am - 5pm; and Saturdays will be
open 10am - 1 pm beginning Sept. 12. The Friends will also have a sidewalk book sale on Sat,
Sept. 12 during library hours. We will not have public computers or any in-library programs
throughout the fall.

Some new adult programs may interest our readers. We launch a monthly Virtual Book Club
called Murder at the Library on Monday, Sept. 21. This countywide venture will include a book
discussion followed by an author event on Wed, Sept. 30. Both require registration.

In partnership with Northeastern York County History In Preservation (NeyChip.com), we have
a nice line-up of programs to be held on the third Monday evening of each month. Scott Mingus
will present the first session on Monday, September 21. 

The Summer Read on Thursdays continues with two more programs in September and the
author event on Sept. 29. Please see the calendar for registration for events.

Story times and some fun STEM programs for families continue online . Check Facebook for
our latest additions. 

Please stop by and say hello, even if you are only picking up your items in the vestibule. We
will smile through our masks and wave hello. 

Trivia Night is back on

Friday, Sept. 25 at 7:30pm
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Open!

Sidewalk Book Sale 
Saturday, Sept. 12, 10am -1pm 
Curbside with the Red Land Friends
 

“How May We Help You?”

Thanks! Karen, Nancy, Kari, and Yai

This phrase may sound like a
courteous greeting, but at Red Land
Library we are so happy to welcome
our library members that when they
stop by to visit, we break out in
smiles under our masks. We began
Phase 4 of our reopening on August
31, which allows us to add more
services. The two OPAC’s will be
available to search the catalog,
DVD’s will be available to borrow
again, self-serve copier is available,
and restrooms will be open to the
public.  We will resume IdentoGO
fingerprint service on a limited
schedule.

Join us for DIGITAL Trivia Night          
 with Domi.                                       
 Theme for September is Pop Culture.
 Zoom meeting login
 74528229983
 Password: 9NpARN

Karen, "Bear", and Nancy say hello and
welcome to the library.



During reopening phase two, these services
and materials will NOT be available:

Browsing continues in the library.
DVDs available for $2 a weekly rental
Curbside Pickup continues in the vestibule.
Continued loan period of four weeks
Book Return in the purple book drop
Book Bundles available to checkout
Restrooms available

Online Holds (reserve up to 10 items per card)
Over 80,000 Digital eBooks, eAudios, eMovies, eMusic, &
eComics
Over 80 Digital Resources
Digital Childrens programs and Story Times
Online Adult Programs and Book Discussions
Request a Library Card
Online Payments & Donations

Online:

Like us on Facebook

Public Computers
Seating Areas
Stem Kits, Toys, Magazines
In-library programs and
meetings

Authors Sheryl Sandberg and Adam Grant

IdentoGO Hours:

Tues. 4:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Wed. 11 am -2 pm
Sat. 10:30 am -12:30 pm*

*Saturday hours begin
Sept. 12.

New!

WITF invites readers across central Pennsylvania
to A Summer Read: Beyond the Pages, a virtual
special event with Sandberg and Grant on
Tuesday, September 29 LIVE at 7pm (EST) on
WITF’s YouTube channel. Transforming Health
reporter Brett Sholtis will moderate a discussion
and audience Q&A with the authors, as they share
personal stories, talk about building resilience and
moving forward after life’s inevitable setbacks.
This free event is open to the public, but pre-
registration is required. 

CLICK HERE to register for this free event.

Meet the Authors of

Option B on

Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 7pm

North Eastern York County History In Preservation, AllVets of York and Red
Land Community Library have partnered to bring you some of your favorite
Historians and speakers this Fall.  Pull up your computer or IPAD with a
comfortable chair and join us for a series of free Zoom programs. No masks
required and social distance will be in miles. Register at yorklibraries.org.

Monday, September 21 at 6:30 p.m. - Scott Mingus 
“Civil War Murder Mysteries of York County”
Four interesting murder stories from York County– a Louisiana Confederate
soldier, a Union courier, a dead man in a field, and the killing of a black
Confederate slave. 

Save the dates: Monday, October 19 at 6:30 p.m. - Jim McClure 
“Fascinating things about Northeastern York County” and
Monday, November 16 at 6:30 p.m. – Jeff Hawks
“Tactics of the Great War”

Zoom into History

Murder in the Library Virtual Book Club  
Before you wonder “Who done it?” or what atrocity happened within our
stacks, we need to let you know that Murder At the Library is the name of
a new Virtual Book Club beginning on Monday, September 21 at 7pm.
Angela Orwig will lead the book discussion. On Wednesday, September
30, attendees will enjoy a Zoom visit with the author. Both countywide
Zoom programs will be open to all mystery-loving readers. The Virtual
Book Club will then be held on the last Tuesday and Wednesday of each
month from October onward. 
Please reserve your Zoom seat in the events calendar at yorklibraries.org.
 

What else is available                            

 at Red Land Library?

Bluff by Jane Stanton Hitchcock, this month’s choice,
is stacked like a deck of cards. Really, the author has
dealt us a full house of twists and turns as we meet
the characters and try to find some empathy in all the
drama of the murder and murderer. Download the
eBook on Axis 360 or check out a print copy at your
library. Read the book, join us for the discussion and
hear the author. I bet she has a great poker face!

https://york.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/results?query=title%3ABluff+author%3AHitchcock&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=&locg=311&detail_record_view=0
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/a-summer-read-beyond-the-pages-live-event-on-youtube/
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/zoom-into-history-red-land-library/2020-09-21/#rsvp-now
https://www.yorklibraries.org/event/murder-at-the-library-virtual-book-club/
https://york.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/results?query=title%3ABluff+author%3AHitchcock&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=&locg=311&detail_record_view=0
https://york.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/results?query=title%3ABluff+author%3AHitchcock&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=&locg=311&detail_record_view=0
https://york.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/results?query=title%3ABluff+author%3AHitchcock&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=&locg=311&detail_record_view=0
https://york.sparkpa.org/eg/opac/results?query=title%3ABluff+author%3AHitchcock&qtype=keyword&fi%3Asearch_format=&locg=311&detail_record_view=0


Online Storytimes begin the week 
 of September 14 and run until
December.You can view these
programs through the Red Land
Library Facebook page. Programs
begin at 10:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 15, 22, 29            
 Baby and Toddler Story Time

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 23, 30   
 Sensory Story Time

Thursday, Sept. 17, 24      
 Preschool Story Time

Like us on Facebook

Our GOAL program–Grade One at the Library–will be
going online this year. First graders in York County
schools will be receiving applications for library cards
from their teachers. Once they receive their card, the
first three times they use their card at the library they
will receive a prize!
 
Check with your child's teacher for the card application.

KIDS Programs

 Do you have a                     

 first grade student?

A celebration for those children
who read 1000 books, or more, will
be held virtually on Thursday
October 8 from  6-8 PM
More details will be shared soon.

Online Story Times

Miss Nancy says "See you soon!"

Grab and Go kits will be available beginning the middle of September.
The second Monday of each month you can stop in and pick up a LEGO
Challenge kit, and the third Monday of each month we will have a craft kit
ready for you to pick up.

STEM and STEAM

activities with 4-H

4:30p.m. -5:30p.m.

              Sept. 17, Oct. 15,                
Nov. 19, Dec. 17

Registration required so we can                     
plan for supplies needed.

Call 717-938-5599 or stop by    
 the library to register.

Virtual Craft Domi-Nation
 
Fall sessions will begin
Thursday, Sept. 10 at
6:30pm

Crafts for teens and tweens
with our friend Domi. 
Ages 10 and up. Program
held on the second Thursday
of the month on Facebook.

Each month, we have experiments
on a different subject.  
For children in grades 1-6.


